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FairWeatherDue To BoostCrowdAt Rodeo
JonesLeadsj Morgan Trails

At Turn lit Golf Semi-Fina-ls

Favorite Is

ThreeUpAt
r First Nine

Defending ChampionTwo
Down To VeteranMid-

land Player
Serious-minde-d Douglass Jones,

outstanding favorito to cop the
sixth annual invitation' golf tourna
ment of thp Big Spring country

.club, "was thrco up at the nine'hole
turn this morning In hla semi-fin-

match'with Wcldon- - Counts, an lo

from Lubbock.
Eddlo Morgan of Big Spring, de

fending champion, was 2 down at
nine holes toiH. S. Forgcron, Mld-- j
land veteran. Morgan rallied pn
the ninth, taking the hole with a
birdlo three. 'Take Birdies

Forgeroh took the Joad by 'win-
ning the first hole with a birdie
four. Eddie won the sixth with a
birdlo four, but Forgeron took sev-

en and eight with a 'par three and
blrdio four. Forgeron was one
under par and Morgan one over.
Eddie was having trouble from the
teesand on the greens.

Young Counts was playing a poor
game1, Ho was .five over par for
tho first nine holes. He, won the
first and seventhbut lost Nos. two,
five, six, eight and nine to the slow
and deliberate Jones boy, tournpy
medalist. ""

Eighteen hole finals will be
played, this afternoon, matches
starting 2 p. m.

Their cards:
Par out ,....434 544 35436
Jones out ........535 633 45337
Counts out 445 654 36441,
Par out ...434 544 35436,
Morgan out ,. ..,525 544 453-3- 71

Forgeron out ...424 445 344 35'

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
Sunday.Result

, . (FlrstrBouniUT w
Eddlo Morgan. Big 'Spring, de

:feated Dorald Lehman, Abilene, 3

Xand 1 J, R. Farnier, Lubbock, beat
--E. C. NiXi'CJIfcrado, 4 and 3; H. S.
Forgeron, Midland, won from Red
Doherty,' Lubbock, 1 up; Oble Brls- -
tow defeatedDon Svlalls, Midland,
5 and 4; JImmIe Smith, Midland,
beat JoeBlack, 3 and 2; Wcldon
Countl, Lubbock won from T.- - B.
Hoover, 7 and 6; Joe Dick Slaugh-
ter, Lubbock, won over Frank
Johnson, Midland, 1 up; Doug

(Continued On Pago3)

RebelsNear
SariSebastian

Stage oyVssnuIt On Last
Govt. Fort Defense

Before City
(By tho Associated Press)

Anarchists and socialist defend
ers of Ban Sebastian;'wltlr-fascl- st

rebel columns almost at tho city's
Kates, fought in tho streets today,
Armed with gasoline and torches
the anarchists sought to fire the
cltv. Tho socialists struggled to
stop them.

With the neutrality, situation in
nearbyFrancemademore graveby
communist charges that a fascist
uprising was Imminent, Insurgent
troops with field guns assaulted
Fort Trlnoherpo, lafct government
defense before San Sebastian,fa'
mous resort city on the Bay of Bis-
cay.

Madrid, Jubilant over victories
which high officers said had step-

ped a march on Toledo and tin
capital, announcedrebel assistance
had given away at Cordoba In the
south and said fascists forcesat
Znraeozn In tha northeast were
desperate.

Colorado Primary-I- s

Slated Tuesday;
Record Vote Seen

Denver; Sept. v. wDemo--

uau! V iwwv.il
a record voie in ine uoioraao pri- -

for nominations for United States
senatorand governor delivered La-

bor Day addressesto close their
campaigns.

Governor Johnson and former
, dovernor William B. Sweet, oppo

nent for the democraticsenatorial
nomination, bqth ended speaking
tours at Pueblo today.

Although both publicly lauded
the Roosevelt administration, feal
ty'to the party and the"new deal"
remained the major issue between
them.

Sweet labeled the governor as
"the candidate,

, Johnson responded with praise for
jif ' the president, and the governor's

upjKwters branded Sweet a "de--

MKw who stumpedtha South for
HiifCC I 1M."

ESCAPESUNHURT IN4 MISHAP--

Joe Jacobson (nbovo), en-

trant in the Bcndix transcon
tincnlal airplane speed race,
was blown out of his plane at
5,000 feet, near Stnfford, Kas.,
recovered consciousness while

Solons Offer
Many PlansTo

Bensiolis
TT'

T

Increased ResourceLevy,
SalesAnd Income Tax

cs Proposed
AUSTIN, Sept 7, UP) Members

of the forty-fift- h legislature offer
ed a broad variety of tax plans to
pay old age pensions in answers
to a questionnairemade public to-

day.
They also evinced great Interest

in other bonefits of the federalso-

da securityact, regulation of pub-
lic utilities and revision of coilrt
procedure.

The questionnaireby Bob Baric,
er, veteransecretary of tho senate,
inquired as to members' legisla-
tive programs. About half of tho
total membershipof 181 replied.

Sixteen Indicated - favor for In
creasedtaxes on natural resources,
although severalqualified with the
declarationthe tax should be "rea-
sonable." AdvocatesIncluded Sen-
ators L. J, Sulak of Lagrange
and Jim Neal of Mlrando City and
Senators-elec-t Franklin Spears of
San Antonio and W. R. Newton of
Cameronr -- -

Stute Tax Board
Three-spok- e for andfour against

a sales tax, wniie two cnampionea
an Income tax., A numbersuggest
ed 'heavier taxation of utilities.
Others 'would increase the levies
on gifts and Inheritancesand tax
luxuries.

Senator Bulak advocated,a law
"creating a state tax equalization
board, equalizing assessmentsand
holding counties responsible for
evasions," with the 'commissioners'
required to show at the requestof
the board "why valuations should
not ba raised to equal assessments
In other counties."

Senqtor Neal would balance the
budget"by a salestax or collecting
delinquent taxes,",abolish the ad
valorem tax for state purposesand
replace It with a sales tax of an
equitable levyon natural resources
and publlo utilities,,

Comments
Some members expressed a de

sire to eliminate "red tape" in ad
ministration., Rep.JP, BryanBrad-bur-y

of Abilene, one of the latter,
said he wanted to place "everyone
on an equal basis." Ben. elect V.
w. Uridine of El 'Paso asserted",-" - -

needs a lot pf attention," Sep
Stanford Payne of Del Rio had In
mind' making the law "conform
mora uniformly" with require
mentsof Texas' needy.

Three members of the house,
Bradbury, Harry N. Orave of
Georgetown and Vf, N, Sewall of
Midlothian served notice they
would seek to repeal the law legal
Izbig parl-mutu- batting on horse
racing, '

Sonator-eUo-t Ben H? Sharps. 3P.

E, Mann of Houston,Arthur Hoi
land of Belton and Ben H. Sharps
of rar.ls favored reducingthe auto
mobile license fees.

SenatorQ, H. NeUoa, of Tahoka,
Spearsand KspeteeV A, ,K Cayle
of Waeo weai ew, yeawa e '
UBMMOMrU IWmw

,,., i.niin T,.n lil1 rivals""' a B assistance matter

falling:, got his fouled pnrachuto
open In time and landed with-
out a scratch.Ho continuedon
to tho national air racesat Los
Angeles. (Associated Press
1'hoto.) ,

CosdenLoses
To Ft. Worth
Ieam,4To,2..

t.'i
HoiVe Run With One On

Gives Bankers'Victory
In State Meet

FORT WORTH, Sept. 7. Stokes'
circuit drive over the left field
fence with Devaney on base gave
the Union Bankers two runs In
the sixth frame and a 4--2 victory
over Big Spring's Cosden Oilers
here Sunday in the state softball
tournament.

Harry Drain, flashy Fort Worth
pitcher, put the West Texansdown
with seven hits while his mates
were getting to Roscoe Van Zandt
and Jake Stephensfor a total of
eight.

Wisrock doubled to the right
field wall In the last half of the
third Inning .to count the first two
runs. Tho Cosdenltes counted In
tho second when Wallin drove
Freddy Townsend acrossand How
ard Swatzy came In with the other
run when "Skeeta" West lashed
out a sharp single.

Box core:
COSDEN AB R-- H PO A E

West; rf ...oxt.. 8 0 1 3 0 0
Moxley, If . ..n,. 2 0 0 4 0 0
Townsend, ss rn 8 10 113Morgan, 3b ...... 8 0 1110Ramsey, o ci.-.- tt 2 0 .0 1 0 0
Wallin, 2b ,mn, 8 0 2 10 0
Smith, lb ...un. 802600Martin; m ,(.,.it 8 0 0 1 0, 0
Swatzy, ss ...rrri 8 10 0 10
Van Zandt, p , ,, 8 0 1 1 0 0
Stephens,p ,i.tn 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals VI i .80' a 7 is 8 2

UNION bank: AB RH PO
Lydlck, ss .,.. 4
Donovan, ss mi, 8
Bales, If . ..riTiTT 4
FInley, o t
Wisrock, 2b Viritf
Harber, m tt. 8
Devaney, rf .mi 8
Stokes, 3b mn 8
Saunders, lb yjvr 1
Drain, p vi.,,rixr 2

Totals ,,..27 4 8 21 10 1

Cosden vriTttqrmnmOll 000 02
UB&T 1rvrfl,TmM....002 003 x 4

BROKEN LEG FIRST
CASUALTY OF RODEO

First casualtyof the third annual
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo oo
ourred Sunday on the eve of the
opening of the threa-da-y show
when J. H. Terry suffered a brok-
en leg in a fall from his horse.

Terry, with others, was riding
about the arena when his mount
collided with anothe, hurling him
to the ground,

He was ruehedto Vh Big Spring1
hospital w&ere Me was saia to be
resting wU Monday momlug,

foamy Mutto, Howard 4ouly
boy, returned Swiday stent from
Owfc wfeew 1m Uy4 sirst bass

-

Off sW .i AH

DemosGather
In FtWortK

For Conclave
3,000 Expected for State

Convention; August
ReturnsCanvassed

i
FORT WORTH, Sopt. 7. UPJ

The advanceguard of Toxas dem
ocratic leaders and delegates had
arrived today for the party's stato
convention and caucus of Btate
committees for the national cam--

nalgn hero.
Out of town attendance at tho

convention Is expected to exceed
3,000 delegatesand visitors will be
hero from practically every one or
tho other 253 counties In tho stato.

Scheduled as a one-da-y affair, the
conventionmay. recessTuesdayaft
ernoon until Wednesdaymorning
to allow delegatesmore time to see
the Frontier Centennial exposition
here,which Has acted as a magnet
in drawing tho hundreds or aa--

vanco reservations.
CampaignParloy - s

A meeting of tho stato's national
campaigncommitteehas been call
ed for 4 p. sn. Tuesdayby xtoy B.
Miller, Corpus Chrlstl, director of
organization and finance. Headed
by CongressmanSam Rayburn of
Bonham and Myron Blalook of
Marshall, chairman of the state
executive-- committee, the national
campaigngroup is composed of 85
advisory committee members ana
400 mora,representingeach of the
congressionaldistricts.

This meeting, It was pointed cut,
may mako it necessary tor tno
convention to hold over Its final
session until Wednesday.

The first businessof the conven
tion was tho meeting of the state
executive commttteo at 10 a. m.,
Monday. Tho,vote of tho Aug. 22
tun-o-ff primary was canvassedand
final plans for the convention
agreedupon at this meeting.

Speaker'sKaco
A sldo attraction of tho conven-

tion will bo tho campaignsby can
didatesfor speakerof the houseof
representatives. Tho five announ
ced candidatesfor the honor have
notified convention officials they
will set up headquartershero.

The five candidates are Albert
O. Walker. Vernon: Homer Leon
ardiicAUcni jR. 'W. Calvert,Hill?;
bororTubcItaerTjlSrwJsvIlie,
and' R. Emmott jllofao, Houston,

William C. Repass,managingedl
tor of the Houston Chronicle, is to
be temporary chairman and con
vention keynoter. Mark McGeo,
Fort Worth attorney, Is slated for
permanent chairman". Blalock Is
to be chairman of the
state committee.

For the important committee on
resolutions and platform, leaders
are said to have agreed.upon Bee--
man Strong or Beaumont lor me
chairmanship.

Marvin Hall Tjf Brownsville, All-red- 's

state campaign manager in
the.recent primary eleotlon, Is said
to bo the choioe for the chairman
of the committeeon party officers
and party organization.

HEARING SET SEPT. 12
ON ELECTION CONTEST
UVALDE, Sept 7. UP) Judge

Grady Lowrey has set Sept. 12 for
heoritBC on election contest filed
by Dr. O. A McBeth of Utopia
against the nomination of Fritz
Strleb of Concan as county

.FiftyjQUE Irregular yot-
mlssloner. Fifty-fou- r Irregular
votes,were alleged.

As In tho oounty Judgeship eon-
test, one of the principal points in
volves the legality of about80 votes
by members of .a CCO camp at
Garner state park.

p

Bob Evans has as his guests
- .i- - .j- -sam cnumiey ana Douglas roage

both of Big Lake.

WASHINGTON, Sept. t, 15")

Organized labor turnedIts back on
one turbulent year today only to
face the prospect of another.

The battle to eliminate unem
ployment Is not yet won. The
fight for a better living Is endless
The struggle for security In hard
times, old age and sickness still
gpes on. .as does the fight for the
right Joorganlze, .

Overshadowingall- - these la the
publla eye today Is labor's big
family quarrel over how to or
ganize. Divided Into warring fac
tions, union .worklngmen can look
for no Immediate settlement of,

this deep-roote- d scrap.
a. f, oi l. .vs. era

In one aorner standsthe Ameri
can Federation 'of Labor, keystone
of the organised labor movement
In this country lor more than 80
years. When the Kplghts pf La
bor collapsed, the federation was
founded to skim off the eteam.
Craft unions of highly skilled work-
ers were bound together la ihe
federation'by "a, rope of sand." to
promote common interests,

Gradually the federation was
broadened,but today Is rul
ed by: the qraf--t unloiBt

la another corner stands the
Cojasttlttee for Industrial Orgau--
tsaetoa. TaM oatmlttee of officers
MAAWit Mloea MWw the

CURIOUS INSPECT MERRILL-RICHMA- N PLANE
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Thin retouched radlophoto
from London shows-th- o piano
of Harry Richninn and Dirk
Morrill surrounded by specta

Gambling
. Is UrgedBy Judge

Gaming Scored In Charge To Grand Jury
As .Court Term Opens

Judge Charles L. Klaproth scor
ed gambling as a breederof major
crimes in his charge to the 70th
district court grand jury and urged
tho Investigative body to inquire
into gambling activities In this
county.
. "There Is not a bigger breederof
major crimes than gambling," he
declarod. "Just as sure as gamb-
ling is permitted to go unchecked,
just as certain is crime1 to in-
crease."

He asked the Jurors to "con
scientiously, deliberately and pain--

DawsonTest
sSwal)be3

Oil Reported Rising In
Ray Albaugli ot al

No. 1 RobiiiBon
Attention of the oil fraternity In

this area continuedto be centerod
upon tho Albaugh, et al No. 1 Rob-
inson wildcat test in the center of
tho northwest quarter of 1--4

survey, Dawson county
as operatorskept swabbingwith a
reported2,700 feet ofoil In the. hole.

Since last week, when Ray Al
baugh, who organized' the 0,000--

acre block on which the test is lo-

cated,nearedbottom with cleaning
operations, oil has been rising In
the hole.

The oil showing on the pit Is a
high quality, green oil. There Is
also a slight gasshow in the test.

Aocordlnff to Albaugh, the test
hasnot beendeepened from Its old
depth of 4,050 feet since he re-

sumedwork on the hole.
Albaugh, well known among oil

men in Big Spring, lias beenwork-
ing on the Robinson test, IB miles
northwest of Lamesa, since 1031
when h organized his .block.
Fraught with troublesall the way,
he stuok 'doggedly to the Job and
now stands an excellent chanoo of
making a well out of his wildcat.

Nearest test with any chancefor
production Is the Walsh-Adam-s

of Semlnolelweather

Labor,TakingStock,

in uames county, about to miles
west of his test.

fraft form of Is out--

In the nation's vast mass
industries and that all

massproduction woraers snoua De
organized by industry than
by oraft,

Company unions, meanwhile,
point to what they think are the
mistakes of the standard unions
and say they would ratherbe or-
ganisedby plant than
or oy erait,

The course of the battle between
tke A.F. oil L. and the Committee
for Industrial probab
ly will determinedat the

annual convention In
Tamps, Fla., aatNovember. The
present sentiment o( the iodera
tion s graft union rulers Is to expel
the 10 unions atfilkted with fee

tors after landing In a posturo
near Llamlllo, Wales, n smnll
vlllago 17S milos front London.
Tlipy later flow to London, from

atakingly go into any violation of
the law that you are ablq to gar
ner out" and to return bills of

against "nnyono who op
erates a gambling house In Mils
oounty."

Judge Klapproth pointed out
that it was a felony offense to op--
crate a gamblinghouso and a mis
demeanor to gamble. He adlurcd
tho Jurors to go into both types of
cases.

Call "Docket Tursday
Ho also pointed out' that thore

were seven forgery, four driving
wtille intoxicated, three burglaries,
and one assault with lntant to
murder oomplatnts awaiting the at
tention of the grand jury and add
ed that "if the, grand Jury falls in
its work, tho .work or the court
falls ,thla.termj.ia,brloglnK,law vio-
lators"' r

Tho, court onnounood --that he
would call the docketTuesday at
10. a. hi. and then roacss until 0 a.
m. when petit Jurors will
be summoned. Judge Klapproth
left up to tho grand Jurorsa decis
ion al to whether they would take
off for the rodeo or go to work at
once. t

Bailiffs sworn in for the Septem
ber term of court were Jim Cren
shaw, N. O. Hoover, Ross Hill, T.
A. Hill, and.JamesLamar.

Grand jurors were Akin Simp
son, B. B. Fox, Lloyd Brannon, M,
E. Broughton, A. M. Burns, C. E.
Anderson, John Allred, Roy Bates,
A. O. Bass, Cleveland Newman,
Glenn Cantroll and Bob Marshall.

juuuu 4vuiiJiiruiu naiu cuun acti
vities would be suspendedexcept
for calling of the docket Tuesday
for the, three day rodeo period
alnoa "it Is the desireof the court
to oooperate with all ' worthwhile
looal activities." He characterized
tho rodeo as "a good thing for the
town." In two former years he has
rectssed oourt during progress of
the rodeo.

rr i
OIVENS MOVE HERE

Mr. and Mrs. O. IC. Qlvens and
daughter,JacquelineSue, have ar-
rived In Big Spring to make their
home, Mr. Qlvens was transferred
nert irom ui raso Dy tne depart
ment of oommeree to work la. the

He succeeds
Floyd Flood who was recently
transferred to Fort Worth.

gasserjust northwest
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organization

Jfoded

rather

byjnduitry

Organization,
be. fed-

eration's

Inquiry

frijutlce,-'"- -

Thursday

deportment,

committee. If they do, war to the
deata of either the Industrial un-
ions or the erafts Is possible.

One phase of the controversy
may some to a head In the Com-
mittee for Industrial .Organisa
tion's ourrent drive to enroll all
steel workers la the Amalgamated
Association of Iron,. Steal and Tin
Workers. Company unions were
organised In nearly every steel
plant J tho country In 19M.

Unemployment Down
Organised labor leaders for the

seventh successive Labor day said
today that uaemploymunt headed
their list of fundamental problems.
The A.F, of L. estimate11,138,060
till wor jobless la Juno thisyear,

compare "with J,Sv,0G0 la Jucx,
19, aad lS.We.W H Ma, lfs)3,

whero they plan to fly back to

the United States. (Associated

l'rcss 1'hoto.)

Improvement
Is Noted In
Tra i Figures

Retail, Wholesale Lines
Roosted By Break

In Heat Wave

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. The
break In tho heat wave and wide
ly scattered rainsresulted In no
tlccablo businessImprovementover
tho previous week and a better
margin of gain over last year, al
though there wore some Isolated
exceptions, according to roports to
the departmentot commerce from
ell partsof tho country. Final sum-
mer promotions stimulated the re
tail volume In many sections and
added to this, was tho growing In
terest In fall merchandisethat was
expressed more llbsrally with the
prevalence of cooler weather.
Wholesale lines were .also generally
better t,Jr.Rains; followed by coole'Fweath;--
er, lmprovod the crop situation In
tho mid-wes- t, although' moisture
was still far below normal Tho
first showers since May 2 fell In
the 'Kansas City area and the St.
Louis report said farmers who had
been hauling water for two months
were rellovcd. The Kentucky to-

bacco crop was damagedby tho In-

tenseheat, accordingto the Louis
ville report and other crops were
curtailed. Tho Improved agricultur
al outjook was roflected In the

attondanco at tho
Wisconsin state fair whero exhibi
tors reportod heavy sales of farm
machinery. In Portland, tho export
of pears started with one exportor
loading 57 curs in one consignment,
while the Idaho prune crop was es
timated at 7,000 carloads. The

(Continuod On Page3)

REPORTS PROGRESS
IN CHURCH REVIVAL

The revival at the Church of
Christ Is progressingnicely, the lo-

cal minister, Forrest R. Waldrop,
said Monday. Goodorowds attend-
ed all services Sunday and heard
inspirational lessons from Evange
list John T. smith.

Services will be held each day
this week, at 10 a. m. and 8:18 p.
m.

This evening, Evangelist Smith
will soea kon "The New Birth."
The publla is Invited to hear the
sermon.

the low point of tho depression.
Although the labor department

estimates 809,000 workers were
added to Industrial payrolls from
June, 1033, to .June,1930, and that
the size of weekly payrolls ad-

vanced by $37,000,000 over the same
period, the A.F. of L. assertswork
ing hoursstill must be further cur
tailed and pay advanced to In- -

creaie purchasing. power before
tho unemployment'problem'can'be
solved.

To this end, the federation still
favors enactmentof the Black-Con- -
nery week bill and revival
of the NRA principle in some form
or other. The Black-Conner- y bill
was shelved In the last session of
congress, but a bill to apply NRA
standards to oertaln government
contraots was enacted, This gov-
ernment contractact becomes ef-
fective September20.

Amendment Drive l'owlbla
The social security act, to help

the wags earner In his fight for so
ourlty, U only partly In effect so
rap, jeuerauon leauers are pusn-In-

Mat supplementary legisla
tion to bring It Into ful( effect be
lore tavy aeome weeiner to seea
Its amendment,

Wie aqurts now holi the. fata of
the War labor dUsiauV aot, de-s4-

to W"rtgb to or--
SBBSB Bsl LUsBBst ",,'sB TTV flssjssssj iBSseaJV

FindsIts RanksSplit
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ProgramTo

Get Underway
With Patade

CentennialCeremony'Will
Be FcaliireiJHany En

tries In .Contests
Fair weather this mornlrig qulla

a different condition irom mat on
the opening day of the show1 a year
ago boosted hopes for a record at
tendance at Initial performances,
as Big Spring took on an 'air "of
holiday festivity today for tho
launching of tho third annual cow-
boy reunion androdeo.

With tho stage all set, the day's
program was scheduled to get oft
to a colorful startwith adowntown
street paradeat 1:30 p. m. The re
vlaw was to form on Fourth street
south of the courthouse. The first
rodeo show, at the reunion associa-
tion's arena southeastof the city,t
will start at 2:30. Tho night per
formanco begins at 8 o'clock.

BusinessAt Standstill -

Business, In observance of La
bor Day as well as In recognltnon
of tho rodeo opening, was general-
ly aX a standstill today. Holiday;
crowds woro gathering,this morn
ing on streets.

Meanwhile., contestants in tho
rodeo ovents were arriving. Ira
Driver, manager,and J. L. Hudson,
socretary, woro being swamped
with entriesas top cowhandsfrom
west Texas and HewMexico sign-
ed for several events. Prizes ag
gregating $1,500 will be offered
during tho threo days of tho rodeo.

ono of tho most colorful parts of
this afternoon's show will be thq
grand opening. Featuring this will
bo the presentationof the sixflags
under which Texas has lived. Sinco
this Is the state's Centennialyear,
tho 100th anniversarytouch will' bo
added throughout tho thrco days,
officials said. CongressmanGeorca
Mali on will speak briefly at open-
ing ceremoniestoday.

As rodeo contestants gathered,
featured performers in tho shows
also wero preparing for appear-
ances. These Include Tommla
Moore of Fort Worth, clown; and
Mr. and Mrs. John Farthlntr of
Ardmore, Okla., trick rldors. Galt--
od horsesof C. T. McLaughlin, Big
Spring, and Frank Kelley. Colora--

Jdo, wllUbe shown at each of ths--
slx performances. .

'38 Winners Back
Among tho contestantsregister

ed early woro Vlo Schwarz, Wich-
ita Falls, a consistentwinner hers
lost year In steer riding and brono
busting. Schwarz has been going
great guns this season in practical-
ly every rodeo of consequence over
tho state.

Hoyt Heffner, Wichita Falls, ona
of the bettor steerrlders to rake

(Continued On. Pago3)

ProbeifeFatal

PlaneCrash
Ten Lose Lives "When 'Joy

Hopping Ship Falls
In Flames

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 7. W A
department of commerce Inquiry
was launchedtoday Into the crash
of a plana that took;
ten lives Saturdaynight. The,shift
plunged to earth In flames in Iso-

lated Buttermilk Hollow,
A gay party of sightseersboard

ed the ship Saturday night,prom-
ised by operators:

HA thrill or your moneyback."
They had hoped to soar over the

rugged hills and valleys surround-
ing the Allegheny County airport
and look down oa the brilliant
lights of the county fair,

They rode only a mile or two, and
died on the crest of a little knoll
near a peach orchard In the little
hollow.

Only Framework Lrft
Only tho framework of the big

ship remained. It was twisted and
tangled by tho flames.

All the bodies were burned be
yond recognition. Tho pilot died
clutching the wheel of his '"P,
his charred body slumped In his
seat.

Only one of the party survived
--Linda McDonald of Miami. FJa..
too' 111 from shock to talk-- of tlte
crash.

Miss McDonald told ot trying la
vain to pull her escort, John A.
Powers,10, ot Miami, from his seat
In the ship, and attempting to
arouse other oasJcmgera before
clamberingfrom the. wrecked plana
and escaping; from the flames.

Airport attaches said mere was
doubtwhether the pilot, Eric Back-le-y,

35, ot suburbanHazelwood, end
his nine passengersdied freca the
crash or the flames.

MAN nELD FOLLOWING
MISHAP ON IBCIIWAY
A Colorado man Was Mat lieU

In the county jail her Moasjay aft-
er (he bar In which ha was rWinj
plowed fcito a ocrU aulvrt one
mile east of her.

Ta' achHi ww, "Wtlly, Oam-a4-,

M msjss;vCk laaMr ini
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THEY FLOUT THE LAW
That thousandsof peopleare killed by automobiles ev-

cry year is hot to be wondered,at when one considers the
unwillingness of thousandsof drivers to follow the rules
enactedin the shapeof laws for thegreatersafetynot only
of pedestriansbut for the drivers themselves and for the
people who .may be in the cars with them.

Practically'every law enactedis greetedwith objections
from one source6r 'another,the objectorsclaiming thatit
tinterferes. with their personal liberty the old cry that used
'to beused in defianceof theprohibitionof the said of liquor.
The speeding1drivers, the drivers who disregard traffic
lights, the driverswho arewilling to take chance,are the
source or greatestprotest.

The plain ;every-da-y citizen is the one who" makes no
noiseandbecauseof this many of thelaws that are enact-
edareso lackingin whatwe call teeththat they are ineffec-
tive, and difficulty is encountered in enforcing them. The
legislators, aid law enforcing officershear the noise of the!
zew anaconsider it ine voice oi uie peopie. unui me men
who.makethe laws, both state and city,- - and the menwho
areUnder oath to enforce the laws, arewilling to do their
duty, regardlessof the noise of the objectors,we shall see
little if anydiminution in the roll of deathson the highways
and streets.

If the recklessdriver killed or injured only himself there
"would not be so much to sayabout it, but too often he has
others in the car with him who .arenot responsible for his
actions, or he wrecks the car of anotherdriver who is obey-
ing every rule of the road. Until the laws are made and
enforced despite thenoise of the objectors, we shall see lit-
tle, if any thatsafety on the road that we havea right to
expectandwhich any civilized peopleshould have.

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

The decision of Al .Jolson to assemble1 fistic stablere
calls anotherof those theatricalfigures who loved to shut-
tle betweenthe worlds of sportandthe theater.

This is thevenerableWilliam A. Brady, whose manager-
ial feats in show businessand out havegiven him pictures-
queepisodesto the,Broadway legend.

A borngambler, Bill won andlost 50 fortuneson theatri-
cal ventures,winding up $1,000,000 in, the fed after the
crash of'29. But hebouncedbackwith the Pulitzerprize
drama, "StreetScene." OnceBrady cut cardswith the late
Arnold Rothstein for $15,000 and won. "The Lord is al-

ways good to honestgamblers," he declared. For yearshe
.hadasmany as'half dozen.irons in theRialto fires, produc-
ing in all some'260 plays. The most successfulwas that
supreme tear-jerke-r, "Way Down East"

It was the resin of the pugilistic ring" that filled Bill's
nostrils long beforehe sniffed greasepaint. He managed
manyfighters, but-hi- s greatestwasGentleman Jim Corbett,
who knocked out JohnL. Sullivan for the championship in

hostile New Orleans ring in 1892. Later he was to bob
up in the cornerof anotherchampion, Big Jim Jeffries, on
the nighthe whipped Corbett'sconqueror, the barrel-ches- t-

'ed Bob inusimmona.

Brady hasbeenactor,producer,writer, boxingmanager,
theatrical agentand director. He is married to Grace
George, theactress,andAlice Brady is their daughter.

Bill is sojourningin Maine now, denying hotly that he is
through with the theater. But he wants-"jus- t the right
play'' before he sinks jus roll in anotherproduction.

Brady made few managerial"wrong guesses"that still
standout like wagon trains on an empty prairie. He quar
reledbitterly with Arch Selwyn over the merits" of play
called"Within The Law." Selwyn thought it was winner
and Brady indignantlyofferedto sell his share of theplay
for 510,000. The playjater became one of the epic hits
of the theater. "That was1 the first million I missed?'Bill
reminisces.

Then againhe turned down Jeanne Eagles when she
wantedmm toDacK her m apiay-caile- a "Kara."

When Brady cut cardswith Arnold Rothstein,and won,
the gambling prince immediately wrote out his check fof

n$lG.goo and tossed it to Brady.
". "Another cut?" Bradvsuecested.

--rj 'Noi'' Roh"st'einwTepUed, J'you-are-tb-
o lucky "to fool

with."
ywer uieaincai greatsyaaaameain sports inciuae

SamHarris, who managed stringof wrestlers,The
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Sweet Laughing Gas
Common Name For

NU1 O

EUnUiu-te- a Moit Pain

Extractions, 50cUp
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WASHINGTON Tho Duchy of
DelawareIs one of tho nicest, tight-
est little empiresever ruled by any
monarch, oulsldo of Monte Carlo,
Luxemburg or IJchtenstcln.

Tin rulers are tho du Fonts, man
ufacturcrs of powder, munitions,
automobiles, paint, and one of the
wealthiest families In tho United
States. They build highways and
they own tho two dally newspapers
that dominate ths state, they elect
tho governor from their, own fam-
ily. They aro definite, though
kindly despots.

But now their little duchy is torn
WltK internal dissension and po
litical war.

Tho Joke is that what the du
Ponts tried to do to tho democrats
has now .come homo to roost No
group In'" the U. S. A. sperit more
money trying to stir up dissension
within tho democratic party. Du
Pont money was In tho Liberty
League, in Talmadgo, and In a long
list of premising sores within the
'1iinivrnt!ft 'fold.

That was tho best way, they; fig-

ured, to beat Roosevelt.
- So bitter Is the foudlng within
republican ranks In Delaware that
unlesspeaco Is arranged toon, the
three electoral votes, from this tra-
ditional OOP stronghold will boar
tho label of the man tho du Ponts
are so desperatelyanxious to de
feat

Doublecross
Cause of the' roW Is an alleged

doublecross.
I. Dolphus Short, popular Sussex

county loader, claims that tho du
Pont controlled ' stato machine
promised him tho republican guber
natorial nomination, snortscuum
la backed un by former Congress
man Robert G. Cannon,who broad--
Iv intimated at Uic rercnt state
CiOP cpnvenUon 'that Governor C.
Douglass lluck, du Pont son-in-la-

gave this assur-inc- e two years ago.
Buck, now nursing senatorial ami

bltlons, heatedly denied the

'I know nothing of any sucn
ho yelled angrily.

"Anl I Bay you do," anon, net--

lowed back at him.
Under the whip-cracki- of Buck

Vio fnnvention nominated Colonel
Harry I Cannon, a rival of Short's
in Sussexcounty.

Short and his followers walked:
out of the convention,held a rump
meeting in a neatly nan nna o--

ganlzed an lnacpenaoncrepublican
party." A nominating convention
will bo held this week at which a
rival GOP ticket headedby Short
probably will be put Into the field.

Un matterhow many wara were
fought In Europe or South Ameri-

ca, peaco and prosperity always
have reigrtcd in thej,puchy pf Dela-
ware. So now tho'ukes of du
Pont much embarrassed,arebring
ing heavy pressure to near on
Short to return, tothe fold.

So far he has turned aown au
overtures and has been negotiat
ing with tho,TownsendItea for. an
alliance against the clu- - font

Travelling Books-"- ,

A daughter .of Boston bliieblood
Banker Leo Higginson Is employed
asa "clerk" in KedettlementAdmin
istration. She is Corinnn Hlgjin- -

son Rogers whose chief Interest is
In pcddlln-- r books to .homesteaders.

She had the Idea, that tno iami.
Hies moving into ResetUemcnts
subsistencehomesteads shouldbave
a library. So she brings a library
to them oncd every eighteen days.

With her own nioDey sne nougnt
a trucK ana naa oook cases,wiw
glos3 fronts, built into it, stocked
her "bookmobile" with 700 volumes,
took an assistant (feminine) and
got aboard to drive tho homestead
circuit i

First stop was Westmoreland,
Pa. She Invited homesteaders to
gather 'roundand tako their pick.

Til be back for tne dooks in
eighteendays"sho sold.

Than,. nho rllmhpd! tn the wheel
again and "drove to tfte ;three West
Virginia homesteadJhrArthurdale,
Tygart Vafaey and Red.House. Lost
stop Y.'as ai uuniDewna, xiojiie- -

stcads.Tenn.
At Cumberland there '.are 2ou

families. They drained the "book- -

mobilo" of J76 books.
She has now been tho rounds

of the circuit four times; It has
been a popular Innovation. , The
hnnltn homrcteaders like best are
children's'otorles, love t stcrles and
tales of tho Wild West

Belated Protest
Comptroller of the Currency J.

F. T. O'Connor got a hot kickback
reoently when he.ordered tho auc
tioning of real estatenoiapgsoi a
closed bank in St Petersburg, Fla.

Local realtors jombarUcd him
with protests'against tho disposal
of the property on the ground that
It was not likely to bring a good
price, with the result that adjoin
lnc nroDerty values would suffer.

O Connor, nevertheless, oroerea
tho bank receiver to proceedwith
tho sale.

Several days later Ilerbort Nel
son, official of tho national real es
tate board,breezed into o Connors
office and added his voice to tne
chorus of complalnta.After listen
Ing to Nelson's dolorous protests
for a while. O Connor inquired:

K "IVinl,! vnii ha snHnflnd If we DOt

J60.000 for the propertyi
fYes, that would be a very good

nrice." said Nelson,
au riEht. tnen you can qry your

tears." remarked O'Connor, "That
is just vyhat we got at tho saleyes
terday,"

convertr
What appearsoa the surface to

bo a startling cfcange of front by
Southern,utilities toward, the new
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1. Deed
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ton Irvine
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, 7. Form
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nowcr nallcv has its,
appearanceIn Georgia and Tenn-- ,
tsKce.

water

In fuU-nnc- o newspaperads the
corporations proclaiming their
cagerrcasto cooperatewun ine,tu-ra- l

Electrification 'adminislratlon
In nuHhlne its nlarm for the elec
trification . of the farms of the
south.

This effusive cordiality toward
tho REA Is in strange contrast to
theunrelentingwar the utilities are
waging ,agalnsk the' Tennessee Val
ley Authority ana us vast iaw-co-si

current projects.
Explanation of this paradoxical

attuudo or tne utilities w very

2o

lust cuts

The TVA Is competing directly
with the private concernsand forc
ing them to moke tremendousrate

late David Belatico wasan ardentboxingadherentandonce
produced a drama with
my in the starringrole. With Jack was the dark-eye-d

EatelleTaylor,who wan then his wife, But the pjay failed,
andJackreturnediq the pugilistic wars.

Jolson, how that he own title to a "mauler," la k New
Yftfcf ot ht) word k tMt hepaid$10,000
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and other concessions. The
REA, on tho other hand, is not
competfng with the utilities. In
fnct. it is throwing business to
them.

REA proposes to electrify re
mote rural cectlona into which the
utilities' refuse to carrwtbelr lines.
Furthermore tho s

.whlclvaro carrying but the-- elec-
trification program nre buying
most of their ujee" from the pri
vate companies,

THREE CHILDREN DIE
IN AUTO COLLISION

X3i RENO. Okla.. Bent. 7. UP)
Two little sistersanora cousin were
dead today, victims of a highway
collision 30 milts west of here In
which 13 other persons were in- -

lured, one of whom was In a criti
cal condition at a hospital here.

The dead were Jrry Howard, B,

son of Mr, and Mrs. Rdy Howard,
and his cousins, Edith Louise How-
ard, 10, and Xvelyn Howard, C,

daughters of Mr, and ifrs. J, A,
Howard, all of Bear Tulsa.

Visa Maria Hays. 24. Porter, was
badly burned when a truck carry--
iqf tre'Ttaaeouatg ar Jaau--

Ai&fcjfca 'u

lles caught fire after a collision
with an automobileon V. S. High-
way 66 in Caddo county.

SeesVictory
ForRoosevelt

Foriner JPostmasterGener
al Issues Statement

Lauding New Deal

AUSTIN,. Sept 7. (UP) Albert
Sidney' Burleson, former Postmas
ter Generalunder jpresiacm wooa
row Wilson, predicted an "over
whelming majority" for President
Franklin D. Rooseveltin the Nov.
3 election. In a statement issued
here today.

"In my ' opinion, Mr. Roosevelt
will bo overwhelmingly
as he Is undoubtedly entitled io
the confidence of the American
people." Burleson's statementsold,

"When ho was Inaugurated in
March. 1033, agriculture was
prostrate...commerce and Indus
try wero paralyzed...resulting In
millions of our people'beingthrown
out' of employmentand living on
doles. This horrible condition was
the direct, result of twelve years, of
republican' maladministration.

"The republicans now complain
of. a lack of economy,, reckless ex
pendituresof money and failure to
balance the budget."

On the contrary, tho statement
sold,-- the. Roosevelt administration
bos saved the tax payers billions
of dollars by' abolishing bureaus,
consolidating divisions and lower
ing the salariesof governmentem
ployes.

After commendingthe adminis
trative program of the past four
yearsr"Burlesonconcluded: "

"It should be made a felony to
circulate base slandersagainst the
credit of our country in order to
further desperate 'partisan "pur
poses. -

"To the thoughtful man the issue
to be presented day is:
Am I better off now than I was in
1932?

"The republicans confidently be--
Hevo that through,.falsehoods and
misleading propaganda theycan
Induce farmers, laboringmen and
small merchants to vote for a
change. I think not, for I do not
believe they ore an. aggregationof
doddering Idiots,"
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PEACOCK
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1603 Scurry l

Phone 120
Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

TONIGHT
. .

Park at a
Cunningham.
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HERALD WAHMW PAY

rw inrllrmi Ha line. G Ike minimum. BWh
give insertion: 4c line. Weekly rto: Stfor S Jntn
minimum; 3c per lino per laeUe, over 6 linen. Monthly
rate:SI per line, no change copy. Reader: lOe per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,Oc per line. Ten point
light faco typo as doublo; rttc. Capital letter.Jlnee:
double regular rate. ; :;

CLOSING
Week Pays ..
Saturdav ...... 4 at

No accepted on an "until forbid',' order?1'
a M.rtn nnmhopnf hinrfnnfl must bo etverL "&'. !';

All want-ad-s payable advance or after first baser.
tlon.

.ANNOUNCEMENTS

"host and Found

728 729

X5ST In Coahoma oil field aiBUlt
of khaki clotnes conxainiuB "f";
ilton pocket watch and aboutJO
or 7; reward; If found notify
Parklnsburg Rig JReei Co.,
Odessa, Texas.

LOST Red" white-face-d steer calf
about 050 pounosj unaeruu
each car; liberal reward; notify
a. Davis, route 1. box 102,

Big Spring. .

Personals 2

BEWARE LOW VITALITT if eas
ily tired, nervous, cxnuuHiuu,
Tbko OSTREX Tonic tablets
rnntnin n nvatpr lnvlcoratorA
Put new life in every part of
body. If delighted, maker
refunds few cents, paid. Call,
write Collins Bros

Professional
Bon Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
Public Notices

Instruction

U

OPENS '. Sent 9 for enrollment
only. (9 a. m.--5 p. m. en
roll on that date that proper
plans and equipment may no

for each child. Monday,
Sept. 14 will be when school work
rcaUy begins. 605 Main St, phone
000, Merry Kiddles School, Lell-en- e

Rogers, Principal.
BusinessServices

X"OU aro cheaUng yourseir
do not trade at the new F Ad-

ams Barber Shop, 1012 W. 3rd
Pat Adams, Red Lawson;

news and,8hlnesby Leo Walling.

Woman's trarumn
Permonents $1.50 reduced

prices on other permonents;
Tonsor Beauty'Shop; 120 Main
St: call 125.

FOR SALE

18 18

GAS cook stove $12; good bed
steaa,springs siats
heaters$2:' dining table radio
for 33 Ford $15; must be sold at
once; 1007 St, phone

23 Pets
FOR SALE

pnone 435.

Miscellaneous

Aa4..,

provided

Goods

Lancaster

"Wire-haire- d puppies;
reasonable;

ELECTROLUX FOR SALE In
good condition; good milk cow;
apply 710 Place.

FOR SALE Two beds, complete
except linens, good condition,
priced right; npply to Earl D.
Scott. 601

32

SI

35

40

in

in

not

you

up;

o.uu;
$4;

590.

RENT

Apartments

Tdcplibuo

Household

23

11th

Bell

32
MODERN apartment; desirable;

close in; refrigeration;
805 Johnson, phone 259M, J. L.
Wood.

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
610 Gregg.

FOR

.electric

NICE clean apartment for couple
only; can io jonnson.

FOR RENT furnished
apartment; adjoining bath; close
in; all Dins paiu; no children;
phono 1114--

FOR RENT Modern
apartment; 1011 West 8rd Street

FURNISHED.. .APARTMENT;- - pri--
vate bath; mm paid; King Apts.,
so jonnson.

FOR ,'RENT furnished
apartment for couple; 211 NW
3rd at

r.

or

W.

M.

St.

all

ana

St

SOUTH apartment; bills all
paid; adults only; 800. Main St

Bedrooms 34
FOR RENT Furnished room, ad

joining oaui; garage; boarding
house within a block; 109 E.
17th or call 083 after 5:30 p. m.

BEDROOM for 1 or 2 gentlemen;
uuu iiast latn; pnone 1353.

mciSLY furnished bedroom for
rent; reasonably priced; call
817--

Rooms Board 35
GOOD meals & clean rooms! $8.50

em

&

per week; 500 E. 4th St "

Houses 30
FOR RENT Furnished

house; modern with garage;
rent; 110 Owens.

WANTED TO RENT

Houses 40
WANTED TO RENT Four or 0--

room lurnlshed, modern house;
by couple. Call Mru. T, R, Par-
ker, 1S95.

. '..
p- !-' i' " 1

M V - S - w

s
, .

.

i

41

X X,

'
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-.

'

to.

t

' '41,
WANT TO RENT; 3 or'j4-root- n

furnished modern
James L. Russell,
managerof Herald.

4G Houses For Sale .. 48
FOR SALE I have several resi-

dences, well and
located that I will sell well worth
tho price; A. Q. Hall, 1410 Scurry
St, phono. 416.

FOR SALE house; 12il
Sycamore Strcot In Highland
Park addition; nice home;'priced
right; npply at addressabove:

HOUSE for eala One
frame house; bath and hall;
prlco $850, '$250 cash, balance
terms; phono 020.

49 ' 4
LOT at No. 207 Goliad Street, 100

feet from Highway No:. 1, tho
Big Spring Planing Mill; building
40x100 feet- and 10 feet high; lot
is 50x140 feet; could be remodeled
nicely for an house;
call at' 807 West Fourth Street
or Address Box .1001, Big Spring,
Texas. "

I
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advertisement

Apartments

apartment;
advertising

REAL ESTATE

conveniently

Business Property

apartment

Skilled Operators
In MODERN

HAIR DRESSING'
latest Equipment

PARADISE '
nEATJTV SALON

Bonnie Moo Colbnrn
209 E. 2nd.'JPh.020

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

MONET! MONEY! MONEY!
Auto Loans-Ne-w' Low Prices'

All Kinds of Insurance
Call R. B. Rcedcr, Ins. Agcy.
.for, All Kinds of Insurance
106 W. 3rd . T - Phono 631

ii

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St
JastPhone488ji

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scarry St Ph. 861
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

Woodward
and

Coffee
'AJttorneys-at-La-w

General PracticeTfiTATT
Courts .

Suite :

LetterFisher Building
Phono50!

tm U i' sii m,

TRADE MARK, '

Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

CLASS. DiSPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS RBKINANOKD

TAYLOR EMERSON
Bits Theatre BnlldlBg .

VACATION CASH -- V"t

NOTES REFmANCEDMENT'KlCED,
CASH ADVANCED

PKaSONAX loaaa m4mto salaried mm and womm,A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SEcprraryfinance company
"

K- -
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, . , MIKE AGAIN
- October camo, prying looia the
cllnKinjr,. auaiy lingers 01 summer.
Tho air vrun different; clear and
heady and foreign aa It It came

'from far away and brought with
It' the promlaa of different, more
exciting things. Before long thero

v, 'would bo tho slow, pervaslva Emell
nf hurnlnir leaves: and then winter.
to 'make a mockery of the unful
filled promisesof fall

"Why "la IV Carol demandedof
Ellen, "that fall Ja so unaottlingr
Springts supposedto got into your
blood ana ma.noyon ao rasn tnings,
but all spring over does to mo ia
(o mako mo quiet and lazy."

Thoy were walking In tho wopds
beyond tho high school. Tho woods
wero still greenand quiet,' and pen-
cils, of aunlight wrote-I- warm gold
upontho ground. How aummer'In
Georgia does hang on, Carol
thought, liko a woman who won't
grow old. .

Ellen sat on the trunk of a fall
en tree, "Search me. It makes me
want to fall In love with somobody
entirely dlfforent." Sho chuckled.
"Even when I'm already In love
fnll'trlea to bustIt wide open." She
dug thoughtfully In tho soft black
dirt' beneath her foot.

Carol sat down bcaldo her. "Do
vou' ever resent tho fact that lovo
Is so Important to women? Some--
wlicro In tho world thero ought to
betd Job I could do well. I might
oven mako a good" teacher, and
heavenknows that's a crying need

--.lf'cver thero was one; but the idea
Jdoesn't sot mo on flro at all. I
"keep thinking about gottlng mar
ried! I do tho best I can. but if 1

thought I'd spend the rest of my
Ufa teaching I'd Ho down with a
llly In my hand and wait for the

"blessedrelease." Sho addeu Irani
lv: .

', ''I like men so much better than
I 'do women Even their vccs aro
ona:moro.heroic scale.

- Ellen laughed. "You should have
' been ono."

v ("No; I'm too big a coward for
'that. In spite of all the propaganda
women havo spread It's men that
havo-th- o hard time."

"Oh,Ior Pete's sake!" Ellen
'frowned at hcr'and produced two
'bars of chocolate. "You scare me,
.Stop' worrying about the universe
'and eat this before we have to
.drink it. Worry about school In
stead."

r i. -

scaroj laughed. "That's casyJ
, Mlko's In trouble and I can't do
anything about It.1'

Ms something to worry
about," Ellen admitted with Jier

'mouth full. "What sort of trouble?"
i'JTho Monroe brat has him hook-:e-d

and ho doesn'tknow what to do
Tabout it"
V.Ellen looked skeptical. "Who
doesn't?"

-- "Mlke. You forget that he's In a
; strange land now. Four years at
iseamay teach you a lot of thlngsj
jbut not how to shako off a hussy
who was born on tho right side of

?tho railroaititraeks. He doesn't
know h"e "can sldp her down and

, leaveher."
I looked sober."Can'tyou tell

- him?"
1 would If he'd let me. But not

eyen I'm brastw.enough to. dive In
without a lead", becauseI may have
"guessed wrong."

Syt, don't believe it's serious.
'.They're nothing but kids."
."."'That's what you think. Anna-
bel's kind Is born a thousandyears
old, and Mike is a man whose mind
won't catch up with his body for
cevcralyears." She got up abruptly.

, "Oh, damn Let's walk."
Theyrwent silently out pf the

tVoods and turned into the street
'The high school was quiet and

biding its timo until Mon
day morning, over the front cioors

'iV'hugo .cloth streamer shoutedr
!' COMING! Joo Bacon. Tho World's
Host Famous Evangelist! Begin

ning October 10th!"
' 'Carol's evc3 haidcncd. 'Tho cir
cusesseem to bo headingsouth for
tho winter."
'.Ellen looked hurt. "You're a
hcathenIt-niay-no- t-

bc-you- kind
rnSTwillfrlnTv Viit thpv do a. lot of

Vrmod. They say he's converted
tliousaods."

For how long? And to
fYeah? broke off.

Ford groanedand
Trtopped bcsldo them. Somebody
Ishouted: "Hey, Miss Torrance! Miss
fSands! Wanta rldo7"
jpwrhrpe boys grinned,on the front

una or uit poys poureu uiui-
5cclf over tho edeo and opened a

AViiSbr bearing tho chasteInscription
&!3tio mnv V nldf hut nhn Still CfitS

SWotl" Rather than danipen
AjaIasma they got in and wero
Sbellcd' noisily and cheerfully to

-- .yMrs. 'O'Connor's doorway.
lk ..Tho bovs were reluctant to leave,

"''TTlwJy nummclled each other and
JjJEuffawcd, 3nd Mrs. Taylor, cutting

r.lnnln In Ihff'vnril next door, look--
hCMJE ' " "" v .t-- - w 0

wriglev's
MAKES THE
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i LIGHTER, S LAOOft
OAV

imm.ai.Li l. ,itj, fcwj

liiiliiilwiiiiiiiii.JLil i... iT,ML. I

iflyaHppm
ed and listened avidly.

Carol tald quickly: Thonlu for
tho ride. Jako We've got to

i ." and draggedEllen up the walk
with h'er. The FOfd churnedaway.

'That old devil would be there."
sho muttered."Hurry up; the bath-
room's probably till
midnight,already. I ." ,

Denis arrived earlier than usual
that night, and Carol camo down
to find him In, the llvlng-roc- stari-
ng1 Into an emptyfireplace.For the
first tlmoslnco sho had known
him ho didn't rush to meether: he
turned slowly wherehe stood, and
she looked at him and . stopped
orcoming lor an instant.

Tho rodfrt was hushedand wait
ing. Bho'tmld finally:
I ". . 4 . "When, Denis?"

."Next Wednesday. Oh, God,
carol ; . V 1" Ho turned his back
again and the silence throbbed
' Sho sat down, not because sho
wanted to, hut becauBo her knees
wero shaking.

"Well . . . we're supposed to re
joice, aren't we?"

"Aro we?" He moved across.the
room, took her hands.and pulled
ncr to tier xeet. "Come on, then
let's go over homo and rojolce."

Mr. nnd Mrs; Ford were out, and
Carol felt a vivid embarrassment
at tho obviousness of her destlna
tlon and Denis's. In his father's
study Dennis took her in his arms
andcrushed his mouthagainsthers,
then they ptood apart and looked
at each other. Denis's eyes, she
realized incredulously, wore as wet
as her own. Sho hod never before
seen a mancry, and theeight was
shattering.

Ho said hoarsely: "Sit down, an-
gel, nnd let's talk. , , ." But when
they wero on 'the couch he kissed
her again, longer and Harder than
before.

"Tell mo about It," she prodded
him. Anything to dispel this feel-
ing of a rope tightening about
them drawing them togetheragain,

'It's the WashingtonJob, Hun
ter's leaving Satuiday for Russia,
confound him!"

"Don't bo an Idlif ' She tried to
say it eharply, but tha word sound-
ed like a caress. "You can't sithore
forever; you're lucky Jo get a Job.
And I can't think of a better place
from which to laugh at the show.
Right at tho ringside."

"Yeah." Ills moulh looked harsh
and young. "Only I don't feel like
laughing." i

'But you will.' And n lot sooner
than even I think you will, she re
minded heisclf bitterly. Men didn't
fall In lovo as precipitately and
thoroughlyasDenis without a great
deal of juuctlcc.

He lifted his headnn1 looked at
her. 'Carol coma with me. It's
fifty a week. Wo could live on that"

You know as well as I do that
it won't last. You lovo ir.t? nov: I'd
bo an idiot to doubt it. Ijct you've,
loved niila baforp, and vo'i'Il love
a lot mo'o. And for all my locse re
marks, I'vo still got n passion for
permanencyand .liability.

Ho took her hand nnd looked
thoughtfully at It 'You'd be the
best ballastin tho world angel.' I
can't imarlne coin'r htywlre if I
had you."

"No. Denis "
He searchedher face for several

seconds, then visibly pulled himself
together. "Well. I guess I'm:
licked. . . ."

She tried to explain her refusal,
but hervoice was toneless.

"Denis, it teemsto mo that Borne--
body's always depending on me.
Milly does it, and Pat Even the
most promising pupil In school.
Can't you seo that I'd liko some
body to lean on myself? Tell mo
ogain that I'm a coward; I know
It,"

"No.H His voice was dead as her
own. "I guess I'm the coward. But
would you come If I mado it alone
for a while ?i'

"I thlnki I would. Try it and see."
"I will." Ho said it quietly, sub

dued by her passivity. "Now I'm
going to fix a drink. And we'll talk
about . . ." ho smiled dimly, "what
did you suggesttho first night?
Einstein?"
(Copyright, im. by .M.ariaiL.Sim3l

Carol goes,Monday, to a fare-
well dinner.

RADIO-STAG- E SHOW '

TO BE CONTINUED
" AT FT. WORTH SHOW

FORT WORTH. Sept. 7. So en
thusiastically was tho first Fron
tier frolic received by the first au
dience and by listenersover WBAP
that Billy Rose, director generalof
the Fort Wofth Frontier Centen
nlal, plan to make the stage-radi-o

attraction a feature each Thursday
at midnight Paul Whlteman and
his band, Everett Marshall, Ann
Pennington, Sally Rand and 600
other artists of Billy Rose's four
major attractions will be presented
In a melange of melody, humor and
action, vylth six bands. "Anything
can happen" is the watchword of
these weekly Jamboree. Casa Ma-

nana, with a seating capacityof
4,200, was filled for the 'first per
formance and bushels of telegrams
wero received from the radio audi
ence, -

More Park VUltora

CRATER LAKE NATIONAL
PARK, Ore. (UP)Vi8ltors to this
national park have increasedover
80 per cent to date over the same
period last year. Total for the
season Is 135,000 visitors, which
exceeds all season totals since
1931,

WRIGLEY'Sk
?. rr-nrr-T' IIMrlf rClrBV VJW'

Irapovement
(ootrnii)D natt tag i l

Jacksonville report said Florida's
193&-3- 7 citrus and vogetablo crops
wero estimatedat $81,284,000. July

h income from the sale of farm
,cts was estimated,at $711,000,- -

000, compared With $533,000,000 In
Junoand $451,000,000in July of laat
year., Marketing income was high-ea-

for that month since 1929. Unit-
ed BtaUB cxporta for tho first sev
en month totaled $1,332,471,000,
compared with $1,197,340,000In the
1039 period, while imports gained
to $1,350,502,000 from $1,171,097,000
last year.

Induilrr Kxpanaloh
Tho upward trendi in Industry

continued. In St Louis, thero wasa
$760,000 breweryexpansion. August
cigar production in Tampa woa

units larger than last year,
A foundry at Annlaton, Ala., re
sumed nftcr'a shutdownana
anotherat yincennesInd., resumed
after 10. yearq Idleness. Tho larg
estbus order on record, was1 report-
ed by Detroit where tho street rail
ways ordered BOO Ford V-- 8 metro-
politan buses. This report also said
work had startedon tho $3,000,000
International brldgo over tho St
Clair river between Port Huron and
Sarnia. Minnesota flour mills,
hampcrod bylabor troubles, bporat--
ed at OS per cent of capacity ana
grain shipments wero withheld or
diverted. Tho rising tide of Indus
trial activity continued in New
Eneland. according to tho Boston
report Montgomery Ward opened
a $1,000,000 addition to their retail
storo in Portland and announced
construction of a $100,000 building
at Salem, Ore.

BOARD OF REVIEW
FOR SCOUTS SLATED

W. C. Blankenshlp, chairman of
tho Big Spring district court of
honor, today announced a board
of review for Boy Scouts . Friday
evening and a session,of the court
of honor for Sunday afternoon.

Alfred J. Stiles; area executive,
likely will be hero for tho court
session since George Miller, mem-
ber of troop No. 6, Is to iccelvo his
Eagle badge award.

At tho court Sunday, Troop No.
1 will presentthe colorsduidTroop
No. 5 will furnish musical features.
R. H. Miller, member of the latter
troop, will read in a sing-son-g be-fo- ro

tho meeting.
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DIANA DANE
OH 7"' THAT BBAST JWELL,
QF A BUDDIE. T 1K. I DIDN'T
HB HASwriail fiHlM
PHONED ljy 7

Me At. K-fa- fW

LZZU7- -1

O l TW A f, AD. Mfltt RMnt4

SCORCHY SMITH

cowny, wpeo A5 A

TfomZ'SUocrreP. 6V
VPZVWC AfTLtOATC, INTERNAT-

IONAL MERCHAAflT SoE5 TZJ

APPAWATC'S HUS? Come
PWM7AI70N IN 50U71 AMEBCA

rli5J0Bl5TtJErtlEA
C0MA1FPCIAL WAP W?I7GATK
BV lViNS"AIA5bN, A WVAL
PLANTATION OWNER. $C0HV
COKES OUT ON lb? W A FlSHT
WITH MASON'S HENCHMEN

fZeACHMG RMJCH0 ftoSARlO,
AWESATElS PiAKTAnoN, HE

oWFEJM IVrrtJ GMLOOI)
tAgRiW'ORE, 6EWERAU AUNAGEE.,'

HOMER HOOPEE

I WOULDWT BEUEVE O IF
iifwrsir twv-iv- i i5i ipm

THEREi.VJHATfe HE DOIM

IM "WKrs-NWN- &

OFFICE t
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STAND
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Learue
Club W. L-- Pet

Dallas i,rr...TrTk..91 88
Houston,,.: ..,.& 68 .552
Tulsa r.76 09 .624
Oklahoma. City 72 X07
Fort Worth... ..70 75 .483
San Antonio 07 75 .472
Beaumont . .........05 78 .455
Galveston .. ..........DO 90 .584

National League
Club W. Lv Pet

York 79 02
St Louis 70 65 80
Chicago - ....... 70 57 .671
Pittsburgh J , 70 03 26

Cincinnati. V.C5 GO .496
Boston - ........ 01 70 .460
Brooklyn --45
Philadelphia 44 .338

American League
Club W. L. Pet

New York .88 40 .657
Detroit 71 .530
Chicago . 71 03 .530
Cleveland 70 63 .526
Washington ., . 71 04 20

Boston 09 67 07

St Louts 48 83 .3G0

Philadelphia . 48 87 .350

... YESTERDAY'S RESULTS ..
Texas Lenguo

Fort Worth 5, Dallas
Tulsa 4, Oklahoma City 3.

6--3, 1--1.

Galveston4-- San Antonio 13--

National
Boston 3, New York 2.
Philadelphia 7, Brooklyn 5.
Pittsburgh 5, Chicago 4.

6-- St. Louis 3--

American Leaguo
Washington 7--7, Philadelphia1--

Boston 14-- 4, Tew York 6--2.

Chicago 16-6- , Cloveland 1--3.

St Louis at rain.

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas Leaguo
(All doublri-headcrs- .)

Dallas at Fort Worth.
Oklahoma City at
Galvestonat Antonio.
Beaumontat Houston.

American Lenguo
(All double-headers- .)

Detroit at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Now York.

Trademark Reg. Applied For
II. PatentOffice

DIANA - XHYEtZ
YA TELL nn a,

NEYBS?0
call ya y

Trademark Beg.
C. & Patent Office

BUBP1"
ilMUir --X SE-B- XVV BUT WHAT P05
UHI THIS fLlW MioU OMlB. LOOK URE? Zl'M

kjDF?CRl5E HIM -- ASffm

EM3EWPSDBliaMB(V
Trademark Bog.

V. Patent Offlco

I
Inside,homek
15 telling f B

OP ITOE. 1

'CU?P&
HOLP UP "WH
CRACK TVtif
SPECIAL AWC

fJTEUlHSlf
430.000?
rAYftOtV.

farJ,$

'Program
tooHTomwo ntott pacmi i I

Brnhmas down the afceekUrs at
the .second rodeo and reunion last
year, was among tha first to en-

ter.
Not vet Hated was Harold Jack--

ton, high money winner laat year
with two flraU and a second place,
a aaddl and a pair of boots. His
total winnings, exclusive of spe-
cial prises,amountedto $165 purse
money. Neither was Clyde Acton,
San Angelo) wild cow milking
champion til laat yoar, listed among
entries early Monday'' morning.
Acton was winner of a second spe-
cial made saddlelaat year.

Contestant I

Other contestants Included i Ted
Powers,. Coleman, who 'entered,
withdrew when given a five-seco-nd

penalty, then Bud Spills-bur- y,

Pecoa, special performer last
year with his "educated" lorse,
Nulsanco; Fred Wood, Sweetwater;
Joo McClciky, ThrocRmorton;
Frank Miller, Gall; Roy Lane,
Sweetwater: Chester Ettcr, Semi
nole; S. G. Russell,Merkel; Lester
Parrlsh, WIngato; Homor Petti--

grow, Clovls, N. M.; Jack Young,
Bcmlnole; Buck King, 'Midland;
Fred Barrett Cornstock; Frank
Kerchgrabbcr,Clovls, N. M.; A. J,
Pettlgrcw, Clovls, N. M.; PeteKing,
Midland; L. I. Stewart,Big Spring
Rucl Stoker, Brcckenrldge; ,Hoyt
Hcffner, Wichita Falls; 'Johnny
Stovall, Gall; Don Burdlne, Gall;
Pee Wee Patterson,Plains; James
Johnson, Moshclm; Buck Jones,
Wichita Falls; Charlos Colbert, By- -

ers; Harold O'Neal, Fort Worth.
Curtis Bishop, who recently pur

chased a half Interest In tho semi--

weekly Del Rio Press,arrived hero
Sunday to announce tho rodeo.
Curtis, son of Mr. and Mrs, D. E.
Bishop of this city, has been an
nouncing for a professional rodeo
this year.

i
FORT WdRTH, (UP) Cltliens

of Fort Worth cither are getting
cautious or their resistanceto ill
ness Is lower, from local
hospitals Indicate.

St. Louis at Cleveland.
Boston at Washington.

National Leaguo
(All double-heade-rs )
Chicago at Cincinnati.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.
New York at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at Boston. "

Pop

VM&X
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COULDN'T jBTI
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fOOKTTHTMD mOU PA(M 1

Jones beat J. O. Bouthworth,
Sweetwater,1 up.

(Second. Round)
Morgan beat Farmer 2 tip, For-gen-tn

beat BrlstoW.6 4, Counts
won Smith 3 and 3, Jones
beat Slaughter 4 and 3.

FIRST FLIGHT
First Round

R, M, Neal, Odessa, defeated
Stacy, Midland, 4 find 3; Fred
Stephens won from O. O. Craig,
ond up,' Dixon, Colorado, beat
Ford Turner, Odessa,-- 3 and 2;
Frank Morgan won Over S. W,
Harvey, Stanton, 3 and one; Shir-
ley Robbtnsbeat Jim Ikbell, Texon,
7 and 0; Hamlin won
&MUU 41. JUUUIUU8UU Uy UQAtLUIl,
Beverly Rockhold, McPherson,
Kaa , beat D. M .Merrltt, Colorado,
2 and 1; Fat -- Riley, Midland,
trounced W. D, Carnott, 0 and

Second Round
Neal defeatedStephens,3 and 2;

Morgan won from Turner, 0 and 4;
Robblns beat Towler, 2 and 1:
Rockhold trimmed . Riley, one up.

HISCUND FI.IUUT
First Round

Elton Doser, Midland;, boat G. H.
Wood, one up, 21 holes; W. T.
Henderson, Odessa, won from
Thoron Hicks, one up; AI
Odessa won over Poo Woodard,
Stanton,4 and 3; T. J, Vaughn, La
mesa, beat Jerry Wobb, Odessa, 3
and 2; C. W. Cunningham boat A.
H. Davidson, 4 and 3;" A. G. Bar
nard,Lamesa,won over C. L. Wat
son, ono up; Jim Brlgham ousted
Ulen Henderson,Amarillo, ono up:
V. R. Hicks, Pecos, beat Lib- - Coffee,
ono up.

.THIRD FLIGHT
, Round

K. P. Hart defeated Chick
Bulot, ono up; Frank Merrick boa"t
E. R. Dozler, Midland, ono up; J.
M. Aldridgo won over P. W. Ma--

one up; Carl Young beat H.
T. Griffith, 3 and 2; T. J. Coffee
wo nover A. G. "Suggs, 5 and 4; Ira
Thurman defaulted to Sammy
sain; Harry Stalcup beat C. C.
Bothes, Seminole, ono up; D. P.
Watt beat M. H.' Bennett, ono up,
10 holes.

Second Round
Hart won over Merrick, ono up;

Aldredgo beat Young, ono up; Sain
won over Coffee, 8 7; Watt de
feated Stalcup, 2 up.

FOURTH FLIGHT
First Round

A. E. True Tom Ash

The Angles

Anything'sWorth Trying

Knows

Tough Baby

"i4WlJliWr-THAT'- S RgM
WiftWIN'BKAU5EHEHA? Wtli

BOBBERY

Favorite

IsftUjfowlcr,

HE'SAtooTM-IMlfi- Hr

OILY IH HIS A1ETH0D5

UNDERNEATH,
UTTERLY UN5CRUPU10U5,

STREAK OF CRUELTY

FIVE YAR05 WIDE
TO HIS AtAKE-U-

e dtVui4
He's Had Enough

THE OF

THErA
YOU'RE

CHAB.WEY'

ley, h n&t eiwct MrcverwiHM
IM&t 3a. Swilsi, XMMfnt, Ann s
O, 8.-- Well, Fort Stockton, won
over PrlMrie, we tip) C. 3,
Williams beat Bill Maxfleld, one
up; Glen Hancock won over Carl
Madison, one up; X. B. Smith,
Hamlin, beat outLee Hubby, and
one; A, JU Rogerswon from W. T.
Strange, 8 and 2; Brad Rowland,
Hamlin, beat Creed Smith, Hamlin,
2 and l,

FIFTH FLIGHT
First Round

L. B. Pribbi, Hamlin, won oyer
j. i. jjuir, ueminoie, a ana 4; 12.
H. Phillips beat Dunning by

L. C. Madl'son won over
Harry Hurt, 4 and 2; E. W. Lowrl-mor- e

beat L. B. Barber, 7 and
i Second Round

defeatedPhillips, 4 and
2; Madison won from Lowrlmore,
3 and 2.

Golfers Blg,Bprlng unless
omerwiBo noted:

tifrs. F. C.
' Niece

At Farewell Party
Honoring her niece. Miss Fran--1

die Morrison, Mrs. K C Reeceen--
. .....fap(nln,1 41 ...ill.

suVpriso Jewell shower n't lri... on ..i -- 1 1.

her for
roon to In

Teacherscollege

toNnS to iSffi:
of Hobbs, N. M.

Follqwlng tho presentation, of
gifts and playing "of 'gamesrefresh!
mjnts wero served to Mrs. L, jj.
Million, Mrs. Henry Holllnger, Mrs.
C. E. Glvcna, Mrs. Cecil Leather-woo-d;

Mrs, Mrs.
C. C. Rceco and daughters. Lola
ana ilarmlna, the honorco and
hostess.

CleresAre Hosts To
Centennial Members
Mr. Mrs. Joo wero.

hosts to tho membersof tho Cen-'

Bridge club Saturday eve-.-1
ning at their

A in was
mado and instead of playing' the
usual bridge tho group was enter
tained oy playing Hcrceno, The
hostessawarded five small prizes
besides tho score prizes

were, to Mrs. Hal
Farley who received on incense,
burner and Sam McCombs who was
given a set bookends.

WHAT ABouT .

TUXTGAUGCF THEM

ARE HAD
FOC- -r

GHASTLY

.t

SAY? HAVE

tNOW

RISK'

LKE TO WlTrtoui

flalafcaT uimum gajJP 4kaA IflaWA

WaWlK TiWwJ' AWf pwl JITw
Baiory Xtrv aanl Mrs.
Tucker, Mr and' Mm, Mat JAMey,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. UriaVrwo4Mr.
and Mrs. 8am and th

and Mrs. Duff Mtertal
the club at next

Wrestling: Card

Matche at Big AtMcttf
Tuesday nigMi

MAIN EVENT
The Masked Marvel vs.

' '
SEMI-FINA-L

Yaqui vs. Danny Mcgtwln,- -

'OFENKR
Aco Abbott- vs. Joe

t

OFFICERS WILL BE
INSTALLED IOOF

MEETING TONIGHT
Of fleers,will bo Installed at the?

meeting of the I. O. O, F.
at 8 p. m. In the hall. Among-thos-e

to take office are EL W.
noblo grand, and D. C. Ly

kins, vice-gran-

Members of the Rcbekah, lodgo!!! ?"ed m. for
wcruu j.iic i. O. O. F.

GOVERNOR HIS
REGRETS, UNABLE
.ATTEND RODEO HERE
In a telegram to Joseph Ed-

wardswho had tenderedhim an In-
vitation to rodeo
Governor V. Monday
morning wired that "I certainly"
appreciate tho Invitation havo"
an engagementof long standing
elsewhere and regret that I

bo to come thertf
Day. Best a fine

celebration and thanks."
.
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by Mrs. Betty
Grecnabaum of Chicago.

It he her with hlrf
"fist and onen hand" in November.
1932, and on Aug. 1, 1933, when

separated.
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TVOB:

Metro News,
"Musical Fashions"

Thronsb the Mirror"

Tuesday- Wednesday

"CASE OF
VELVET CLAWS"

JQUEE'N
TODAY and TUESDAY

i Lam'mm -
d O'

f 1

ftfcll-- "

rftiviw ttVftwiv !

WV1'

with

;leoxarrillo
MUIHE;JU.PJLE

PLUS:
"Catching Trouble"

"Muslcland"

MEN

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

Several men to train for impor-tant-tvor-k,

such as estimating,
Installation engineering, serv-
icing, malntalnence,etc, in all
branchesof Domestic, Commer-
cial and Industrial

KEFIilGUItATION and
ATO CONDITIONING

Merf will be trained under su-
pervision of factory engineers
by Refrigeration and Air Con- -j

ditlonlng Institute with appro-
val of 20 leading manufacturers,
for presentand future activities
In this field. Only those now
employed, with fair education
and some mechanical ability
will be accepted. For interview,
write, giving age, phone andpresent Employment

iff Vocational Adviser, Car
uox J.TOJ.,JUally Herald

SKIN OUTBREAKS
ScwmsItching, surface pimplet and
KtpeH or psonuis,poison ivy and
Irriutloo about rtctum or enoifll parti

Kesmo
Cosdea Higher

"Tops'7 la

TODAY and TUESDAY

moMTcfuh
GM

Tho Dig
Sfory Now in Films 1

aYfXK$o!ttuijn jsycr

PLUS:
Paramount,News,

"Shorty nt the Scashoro"
"Mickey's Tolo Team"

COTTON IMPROVING
IN GRADE, STAPLE

AUSTIN, Sept. 7. The gradesof
cotton last week continued to im
prove over the previous wcclt with
strict middling and good middling
representing nearly 69 per cent
against S3 per cent last week, ac-
cording' to a U. S. department of
agriculture report Issued here.
Middling decreasedto 28 per cent
from 33 per cent with strict low
middling end low middling repre
senting nlno nor cent lust week.

are rifles,
tho v, eelc over the previous week in
the proportions of 13-1- 6 inch and
7--8 inch staples.-- A pronounced in-
crease, however, is shown In 15-1- 0

inch staplo this week, representing
47 per cent comparedwith annroxl
mately 37 per cent last 'week. Inch
staplesdecreasedfrom 35 per cent
to 24 per cent, whllo 1 1-- inches
and longer lengths decreased from
seven per cent to slightly less than
three per cent.

uraaes this season to date are
generally much higher thari those
shown to corresponding date last
season. The avcracsstapleleneth.
however, is somewhatshorter than
last year, with 7--8 inch and shorter
lengths constituting 23 per cent
against only 12 per cent last year,
while a reduction Is noticeable in
tho proportion of 15-1- 6 inch cotton
this season.

PERKINS
TO CONDUCT LABOR

PARLEY IN TEXAS
WASHINGTON, Sept, 7. UP)

Secretary of labor Perkins an
nounced shehad accepted an in
vitation of GovernorJamesV. All-re- d

of Texas to hold a regional
conferenceon state labor problems
and methodsof labor law enforce-mont'l-n

Houston September28-2- 9,

Governors of Arizona. Arkansas.
Louisiana, Mississippi, New Mexi
co and Oklahoma, their official
delegates, representativesof labor
organizations,and other Interested
groupshave been invited to attend
and discuss problems of hours,
child labor, wage collection and
safety and health Industry.

WORLD SUPPLIES OR
OF WHEAT SMALLER

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. (UP)
worm wneat supplies, exclusive of
Russia and China, for tho 1936-2- 7

season may be about 320,000,000
bushels'Jess than In 1035-3- 8 due to
pcor crops'in most northern hemls--
phere countries, the bureau of ogr
rloulturol economics reported to
day.

World production Is estimatedat
3,414,000,000 bushels, a decreaseof
110,000,000 bushels from last year.
xnese iigures exclude Russia and
China with the crop in Russia ex
pected to be smaller than last year,
while the China crop is reported
io oo somewnatlarger.

i
Dr. Hilda Jane Walters, nrettv

hospital interne, is rat-
ed one of the best ambulance tihv--
'Dicians m iticnmond, va.

GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
Octane Gasoline
Lubrication

WHXARD AND EXIDE BATTERIES
Tires and Tubes

--EXPERT ELECTRICIANS
Tire Repair Service

YquTI Like to Trade at
SLEW'S SERVICE STATIONS

tod A Sourry.-P-h. 61-- r ltn & johnsoBrra.-i0-1-

Wuolesale Si Retail

Big Spring's Sweet Air Dentist

DENTAL SERVICE
Come Seo Va Now Be-
cause
1, gwei Air practically

dbafawtes pain.
iOw Prices are low,

Wgh gradework b
fMarMtteed,

Year'. Serial

hctu- -
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War GamesTo

StartSept.10
SouthernFrontierDefense

To Be Tested Dur
ing Maneuvers

i.. Wi..,
FORT SAM HOUSTON, SepU 7.

War gamesdesignedto theoretical-
ly test defense of the nation's
southern frontiers against an
imaginary "black" enemy start
Sept. 10 with tho army fully aware
It Is easier to mobilize man-pow-

for defense than to equip it for
combat.

Problems ofsupply and" equip
ment, which In world war days
crowded thousands of American
factories to maximum production,
will bo closely tied In with the
tactical exercises confronting COO

officers concentratedfor the games
at Fort SamHouston.

Volunteers may bo forthcoming
in numbers sufficientfor mobiliza-
tion, army officers havo learned
through long experience,but they
are a hindrancerather thana help
unless food, clothing, shelter and
arms arenvallrfblo for them from
the hour of enlistment.

Major General Frank Parker,
commanderof the Third army and
director of the extensivecommand
post exercises, recognized the fact
that the quartermaster, ordnance,
signal and medical brancheswould
bo called on to handle train-load- s

o fsuppltes and equipment at a
moment'snotice.

Although actual troops will not
bo employed in developing the
maneuvers, the completo higher
staffs of tho Third army will be
set up and function under assum-
ed battle conditions.

Tho simulated'defensive army
will Initially represent 157,000 of-

ficers and men nnd. as the organ
ized reserveunits are trained, wjll
bo rapidly built up to .full war
strength of 485,000.

The quartermaster would be re
sponsible for feeding, clothing and
sheltering tho men from, enlist
ment, tho ordnance department
would have to provide fighting

Slight increases reported-forlsa'P016- 11'

SECRETARY

ma
chine gun9t cannon,tanks nnd

and the signal corps
and radio

communications.

SEPTEHfcfelt

bayonets,
am-

munition
telephone, telegraph

The demand for flashlight bat
teries under such a mobilization
was iclted by army officers as typi
cal of the supply problem. It has
been estimated that In the event
of a major mobilization for war
that in the Eighth Corps area
alone the demand for batteries
would be greater than the total
supply on hand now and tho total
capacity of all existing factories In
the entire country for tho first
three months of concentration.

Field telephones, signal lamDS
radios and flashlights ln the One
Corps area would absorb the coun-
try's entire supplyof batteries.An
Infantry regiment would need 5,600
at the outset.

NEWSPAPER STRIKE h

BECOMING AN ISSUE
IN WASHINGTON VOTE
SEATTLE, Sept. 7. (UP)-Sh- ut

down of the Seattle n-

r in uecuuiiu u. uiajur issue in
the primary campaign In Washing
ton, where political groups are
sharply divided in their attitude to-

ward the American Newspaper
Reporters strike, it was indicated
today.

The election will be Tuesday,
Former Governor Roland H.

Hartley, campaigning for another
term, told a radio audience, he
would use the state patrol and
state troops to "enforce the law"
Is necessary,"just as soon as I
move back to Olympla."

Gov, Clarence D. Martin insist
ed there was no emergency and
advised arbitration.

Mayor John F. Dore, In a speech
at Ballard, denounced thePost In-
telligencer for failure to arbitrate
the walkout. He also attacked the
newly organized "law and order
league," charging it was raising a
$250,000 stlrke-breakln- g fund and
lnlendeLiasppnsar.a. lockout of
union labor and''a vigilante com
mlttee of 1,000 armed men.

League headquartersdenied the
mayors charges.

r DOWN
AND

$1 PER WEEK
BUYS A COMPLETE

OUTFIT

COAT, SUIT,
DRESS, SHOES

HAT, Etc.

Buy Early, Plenty To

Select From

Wbea you are ready for your

Fall Outfit you wilt hive It paid
for. . .and neverbiIm the money.

USE OUR LAY-WA- Y

PLAN

J&Jfo$

TeaCloth In Filet Crochet

W?kMnBHgmmWtWf nil

BMHnliPiHif ' nil'
MtMmmmmt yKjmimwmmm

fHlliliiiK
FlllMlillS

Fnttern No. 309

If you knew old lady Stay-at--

'iome you'd know why she choso
his pattern for her .tea table.
Vhenover she servestea, or In fact
"iny refreshment,It Isn't just aom'o--"
hlng to eat It's ax ceremony, a
'He. So tho cloth she servesIt on
nust needs have a dignity nnd air

tr -

about Itos-we-ll as hqauty. You'll
find that It will malto a most use--'
ful refreshment iloth nnd will add,
to the nttractlve'nesa of your table.
It is done in No. 20 mercerized
crochet cotton, so that thq work'
will go" quickly enough and. you
will enjoy watching the "pattern

Though Du-H-ea-n GeJtos csr

packed cmd shipped by bond
labor, the human handssever
someht cotacJwHh the roaeted

" f

N

D

Personally
Chester Johnsonof San Angelo

Is the guest of Miss Evelyn Mor-
rill nnd Mr. anSJ Mrs'. E. D. Mer
rill for the Labor day activities.

Tim .guestsof Mr. and Mrs. M
M .Edwards, Mrs. Edwards' fath
er. M. H. Williamson of San An
golo, her brother1, Frank William
son, his wlfo nnd daughter,Mozclle,
of Dallas, and Mrs. Dlxlo William-
son and daughter. Alma, of East
land, who have been visiting hero
the'past two weeks, will retirn
home nftor tho rodeo celebration,

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Slaughter
havo as their' guests Mrs. Slaugh
tcr's olster. Mrs. Archi Hoffernan.
and Mr. Hcffernan or xamesa.

,
Mrs. Juanlta Dahme of Cuero,

who has been the guestof Mr. and
trtz

grow under your liaVid.
mho paucrn envelope coniains

complete, Illu-

strated dlrcctloli'sovlth largo block-and-spa-

diagram to aid you; al-

so Illustrations .of stitches used
and what crochet hook and-wh-at

material and"'how much you.. will
need. ii."- -

To obtain this nattcrn. send for
No. 309 ahd enclose -- 10 cents in
stampsor cblntcotn preferred) ttf
cover serviceana posiagevyAuarcss
Big Spring HerttM, ' Needlework
Oept., P. O. BoxQOStation D,
New York,-- Y. , ; W

(Copyright, 1936, by-a;h-e Bell
Syndicate! fnil) ,

Mrs. Ira Drlvcf for a week, will
iwiva Tuesday mornlntf tot her
home. ' .

Miss Elizabeth Walker, dietician
nt CIA. In Denton, wilt return to
ber home Tuesday morning after
visiting several days with her
friend, MIsb Dorothy Driver Miss
Driver and Miss waiKor returned
Saturday worn n Vncatloa irlp
which they took together.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnlo Hodges
nro In Fort Worth attending tho
Frontier Centennial and visiting
friends and relatives. They will ro- -

turn Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. dushlnghave
ns their guests today their son,".W.
E. Cushlng, and his wife! who ro--

sldo on tho Cushlng ranch near
Sterling City."

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar. Boyd of
Styles are tho guests of Mr.
Mrs. R. I icvans.

Datnleiilr.

bo any

a

.

,
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QuestionAlxmt ,

rKRIODICAL FAINS .
"Whv do bo many women tnkt

Cardul for pains of men

Each dosa of Cardul contains a
purely vegetable

that Is, a p&ln-rello- v

Ing and cramp-rellovln- g

that is offoctlvo jif
month periods. (H

This fact about dardil (thatKtf
helns to relieve many of the ordl
naly' functional pains pf monstrua
tlon with a beneficial plant extract
not hablt-formlni- r. not objection.
able Is appreciated
by thousandsof women. They rco
ommend It to othors. r

Cardul Is pruoly vegetable, liquid
In form, and comes In bot
ties, with full 'directions for uso.
Try Itl ccftirse, If It docs not
benefit YOU, consult a physlclnn,

dv. ., '- -

Pain... No Sum . . . InstantRelief
At iatt Une hu found ur., quick d not to Injur, proud fli!i r tr

ure. for eorni. CORN-OF- F mild. Under, inii.mea inin.
ni.tnni iinuia-iii- ri wir in. ,vawnv. .n av . -- -. . z '

ontlr. CORN-Or-F will nlund monejr
a ,..H,.U,T f.aiura of CORN-OF- F it if you ImI lb. .llahtiit pain.

rtaulMd. It contain! B. eotato Ilttl., too. O.t ld t
i.T.h.i. .r.llnr

or.
.eld .'nd It I. urn-- cornt fljnr Bowl You can dane. ImJjbF.

iVrC"?1:! CORN-OF-F

w AMD PHlUr.

. ---I
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Speakin CARDUI

Once more In celebration ol Labor's Holiday the people
of Tokosand the Southwestmay look back satisfaction
to the day, three yearsago, whentho Duncan Coffee-Co-

panydecidedto usehumanhandsinsteadof machines. ''
,

During these three years, as the sales'of Admiration and'
Bright & Early Coffeeshaveincreasedin volume, it hasbeen

'necessaryto employmoreandmoremenanawomento
andship thesetwo products,to meetthe demandof anever
widening circle of happyconsumers.

This growing businesshas forced the Duncan Coffee Com '
pany to engagein extensiveremodelingandbuilding opera
lions at therHoustonplant giving5 employmentto dozens-o-i

skilled workmen .... It hasmadenecessarythe $crutament
of anewplant at Corpus ChristI, providing employmentfor
moremenand women ....And the machinesremovedkx
1933 areSTILL OUT.

Theeconomists "It can'tbe done." TheDuacan Coffee
' Company did it, andhascontinuedto give anannualbonus

Christmas time to all employees,and to pay a modest
dividend to its stockholders.

And again, the Duncan Coffee Company pledgesitself to
Labor, to continue employ more men and women as the
demandfor its products increases.

There is finer 'coffee at
price than Admiration and
Bright-- & --Early at few cents-les- s

per pound, has plenty of
whatit takestomakeagoodcup
ol coffee. Either may be had
k cellophane-- wrapped paper
packages,thusproviding further
awing to the eoaeumexi

functlnpal
struatlon?"
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